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iMjF MAN & CO., CHARLOTTE, N. C.t
OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT is one of the'largest, and at all seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics. j

OUR BOYS' AND OILlLDftENS' DEPARTMENT will not fail to interest every one in want of stylish bots' and childkenb' clothijsg. ,r
.

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT is thoroughly loaded dowa with the various grades and sizes of English, Germany French and Ameriean makes ' ' i

, OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT is a perfect gem in itself., All the newest and niost stylish Hats in our HAT DEPARTMENT. .

f In fact, never in the history of oar career have wejiad a better supply than at the present season. We court au inspection and examination of otir excellent aseortjo'ui't
and trnst to merit the appreciation of our many friends and the public. '

W. KAUFMAN & CO., Clotiiiees, Central L5tel corner, C IIAllLOTTE, X. C.

Munsham N. G., Tkrsday,1 Spt. 25, tSS4.

National Democratic Ticket.
'

--
.

I fOR PKKIDENT,
GROVE It CLEVELAND,

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, '. j

THOMAS A. U END RICKS.
'i

OF INDIANA,

FCR ELECT0US, AT LAUGE,

ions APLES, of Guilford.
W. 1L KITCHIN, of Halifax.

Democratic State Ticket.
' i FOR GljvEKNOE, VT

ALFRED, M. SCALES, .

Qf Guilford.
-

i'OR UETJTENANT GOTERyOS,

CHARLES M. STEDJIAN,

and purposes would instinctively im-

part, There may be Bonie who, act-

ing heretofore with the Radical party,
are intending to vote that way again,
all unconscious, through the want of
calm deliberation, of the fearful strides
towards political and social destruo
tiou, made by that party even since
the last election. To such we would
have Democrats simply point but, by
the logic of facts and figures, the Star
Route thieves and kindred bribe-

takers and operators in National af-

fairs and the rascalities of the Reveu-wer- a

in North .Carolina; and, on the
other hand, give peculiar emphasis to
the spirit and purpose of the Civil
Eights platform upon which Blaipe
and Logan stand and which Dr. York,
the Radical candidate for Governor,
endorsee in full. Let the young white
men realize fully and intelligently all
of the issues involved in .this, struggle
r--we refer of course and only to that
class whom the glirumor of office does
not and cannot blind and we have
no doubt they will vote, as both in

terest! and dut' dictate, the ticket of
Democracy and liefor m.--

The, political .struggle now going
in the United States is oho of more

importance to the people than any
since'we began to exist as' a, nation.

is a tight for the supremacy of vice I

virtue, honesty or villainy. Jas. j

Blaine, the head of the Republican' I

party of the couutrv, i3 Ihe represent- - j

ative of all that is corrupt in. that p ar--

and is himself proven to by one of i

A. Halesj '

:j
.

-
PEACTICAL WTCII IjVlZlHIl,

And dealerin WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, Etc.,
6 Trade street, below Smith's, drugstore, CIl.lRiiOTTK, . :. I ' Jy
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LOUGEE & GOODWIN
(Successors to I. W. Durham,)

417 find 419 Fayetteville St.,

1. V IUU

Bewing

MUSIC

it

RALEIGH, N. C.
DBALEIIS IX

Foreign and American

csrfefe & GraniteI have just added to my larjre stock
chines and Sewing Machine supplies,

PIANOS
HEADSTONES, TABLETS, VASES, cVJ,

Also contiact for

IRON FENCING, CURBING STOKE,,
AND '

Cemetery Work of livery Deacri'jkion.
W'SHiiSSsa rvn. fthwr mti:ini matninumfs unci mnsinll A u T t
Bfr-- . i. A.JUL.

the walks vt lit, aird kt himmost corrupt men of the age. private
"Grover 'Cleveland, the, head of theiiMia!U there until helearns betier

iHfsjrpX't K nave cea ana controlled, with increasing demands, almost
4 !i?4"sH t',,e en r 80Wn nahine trade in this part of the State,'

--3by my fair.- - Inmost dealing 'and. by '''handling
noifo hut tirst-clf;8- 4 goods, so "will I endeavor to merit and control the

write ior x rice jlisis ana uesins. i uu- -

respondence solicited.'- - Satisfaction (iiyi-w- .

Orgali 1 1 adV, .

I chali-nu- .handle jiny musical instfanicnt
tlici t 1 cannot,ins! v wairantJ ,

The fatiii'c; of my trade depends upon the
-

AM L. bAUNLRS,
Of Orange

jFOH TKEASUESR,

DONALD W. BAIN, on
Of Waka.

nj ATTOEXKt GENEKAli,
It

TI1EODO RE F. D AYIDSON,
orOf Biincorabe
G.

FOB AtTMTOR, ii
WILLIAM P. . ROBERTS,

Of Gates. ; . i tv

r theFOIi'SUrpT OF PCBIIC INSTKCCIION,
j

i !

Of f'atawbai

FOB A?S0CI.T2JCSTICE SUPREME COURT , in
AUGU BTU.S S.MERRIMON, f j

Of Wake. . hi

iTTSTYEN T - BENNETT.Yof AtiadrU.

CSCTOfi, SIXTH DISTRICT, ii

ALFRED RO WEAND , of Robeson.

is-- TOectioh Tuesday, November
1th, 1884.j ; : V- - .''''

A GRATE BODY.

Named of .Course ia (he Way oflrony.
i We simplv wish - to say somelnng
noncernihs the but ensemble of the

Radical ownship convention which

The mah- -
1 r : L.

agement lof the bo Jj was io the bAniF

pocb color. Uy a'"of about theoloredLvanrotion . .of process v- " j or-- i

quality or goHls that 1 sell at present, I glial!
bc.1 low and liiin priced ln&tiuincnts, aud ray
priefs u ill beiow for the quality of goods.
i can bcu any muniment an low as
else, quality oonsidL-fcd- . All I ask
trial. '

.

1 'shall continue "t" kep a full
bewing Machines, jNeedies, Oil, Attachments
Pai-ts- , fcc, for all machines, and "the l est
riaiters. Repairing a specialty, I
satisfaftiii as to price, qualitv of goods, terras of sale, and work done.1
Save money and trouble ly calling on r-i- e betoro jehuvt
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(
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ent that he could not see hQw the na-

tional pfepublican committed could
help the national con-

vention to annul Mr. Blaine's nomi-tio- n,

and nominate somebody else in
bis place.' The gentleman added
"but I am not surprised at the tion-ten- ts

of these letters, for a man who
would, while Garfield lay suffering
from Guiteau's wound, make the cold-

blooded proposition to the other mem
bers of the cabinet to depose him, is
capable of any criminal action."

s communicated.
Dr. York aud Poor White JHeii.

Pray, Mr. Editor, what right had
Dr. York to separate the poor white
men from others aud class them with
the negroes? What have they done
to be thui set aside or separated from
others ? Ate they not as good as oth-- t
rs? What is the cause of their of-

fending? Is poverty a disgrace?
Must a inan do a dishonest iir;in be
cause he IS pwir y To, J .,j.tilj"
an ignorant aian ?vLet Dr.'Yotk rise
to an expLmation.
"Such a declaration should be re-

buked ut the polls by ery honest
man. "The poor rhite man and the
negro!" What a slander upon those
who happen to be puor ! Now we
i'ead in the good" book, ''Out pf the
abundance of the Warfc the. mouth
spoaket h." The Doctor feels towards
them as he does towards the negroes.
VVd caij come to no other conclasicn.
Rise up, ye that are poor in this
wui-- l's 'goods',! and by your votesfn
M . - iuljej-- , consign yoir;sUud"r-- r to

nijinims. v

The AlethO' church was packed
sunduyxhight to hear .the' first Pul

,,it effort "of Mr.- - E. D. Cameron, now a
recommended candidate tor license
to preach.,. Every teat was tilled and
several had to static! up. Rockingham,
Shoe II eel and the neighborhood

were largely represented. His
discourse was universally pronounced
good, which gives Wo great encourage
men tin entering his new work. Latum
burg Exchange.

4ivms:toiiotiii:kn.
Are you disturbed at night and bro-

ken of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying With pain of cutting u ?
If so, send at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for
chidren teething. Its value is incalcul-
able. ,lt will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. l)epend upon
it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it.' It cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums,
reduces inflammation, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winnlow'n Sonthirxr' Sivnm fri. l,;i,lU.

the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female nurses and physicians

the United States, and is for s tie by
all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

m CASH

Glffili::K3t
To SMOKERS of 6lackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Deposit is to guarantee the
payment of the 25 premiums ftlly described
In our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
mall the number of bags returned may be.

Ojffe BbifhrttPn Durham T' baeen Co.)
Durham, .V. C. May W. 14. f '

P. A. TO.ET. E.j.,
.OJ5ftir fWrJf of Durham. Dtrhxm, N. C.

Dun Sfb: We incloe yon Sll.9od.mj, which
pleaee place on Special IVnosit to pay premiums
for our emr-t- tobacco baire to 1 returned Deo.
15th. Yours tmly. J. S. CARR. President.

Office of the Bank of Durham,
Durham, Jf. C, May 10, 1881.$

J. 8. CABB. ERCl-- i ,.'.Prni. B'achrir$ Durham Titlaeen Co.

Pfar Sih: 1 have to setaowMire receipt of
l.WtuK' Irorn you. whicb vre have placed upon
vial Deposit for the object you RtAte.

Your truly. P. A. WILET. Caahicj.

ne genuine without ricrnre of BULL on the

CSTs our other announcements.

The reputation
of Hostetter's'
Stom:tch Bitters
as a preventive
of epidemics, an
invigoran't, a
general restora-
tive, and a spe
cilio for fever
and ague, indi
gestion, bilious
affections, rheu-
matism, nci'v--- o

u s debilit,
Sbrnstw-- r constitutional

weakness is es- -

lishe'd upon t lie
sound basis of more than twenty year
experience, and can no more be shaken

T flic flirtpjn imiiiu if i i rr i on 1 1 fi rt

pretenders, lhari the everlasting hill by
the winds that rustle through their de- -
fjes; For wl b

.

a11 S&. and
generally.

' '
-

R ERCHAR1TS
We are now prepared to sell you

iMILHMD SILLS SNUFF,
. 110 USE FORD'S

PREPARATION,
( AND

J. i P. Coats' Spool Cotton,
LIEUE, at precisely the same price you
pay for these goods in New York, or
elsewhere, and still make a small profit.
Then buy ot us and

Save the Freight
We also offer you

PEE DEE PLAIDS
, AND " ' ;':,

BOCKIHSHAM SHEETIHQ
' At Facibrif Piices.

EVERETT, WALL & CO.
Eockingham, JN. , Sept. 13, 1884,

ans and Sewing MachJ-He- V umst tro

J.

sea

mmnnmmWgg?-&.- ' au or
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All we ask

CARRIAGES,

PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,

ROAD CARTS.

PULLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources ariae three-fourth- s of
the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Io ofAppetite, Ilovrela costive. Sick Head
mclie, follnesa after eatinCt aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, tow
pirita, A feeling of bairing neglected

some itv, IMzzlnesa,flnttcrin at tboHeart, ota before the eyes.bienly col-
ored tlrine, CONSTIPATION, and de--
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly
on tho Livec AsajLiverrnedicineTin'T'S
PIII.S have no equal. Their action on the
KUlncystmd Skin is also prompt; removing
aU impurities throa.'Th tlieae three scav-
engers of the system," trcaucing appe-
tite, eound diqesrton, regular rtools, a clear
Bktn auda vigorous bod v. X-- CT-'- PILLS
can so no nausea or nor Interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Solderrywin'rf,&5c. .iIi".44MnTTavSt.,N .Y.

tutts mm BYE.
Ghat Hair oi: Whiseeiis changed lit.

stantly to a GtosST Black by a single ap-
plication of this DTK. Solfl by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $ t .

Offlco, 4-- Marrny Srreflt, New York.
TSTT'S f'ARUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

Pf!tTAS!UM. Eiversido, 0.1. Tbe dry cltaiRta 'irc3
Ktt3, i.lwct,LnnitS.ianiuea, 30 p., roate. cost, trea

AND HEALTH?MARR1AG! 'cutre.. 2i?o pgB-- l' hiustrnted. I
kU that thodonbtfnl ourinisor thooRhtfoiwnnt. U

Ska .w. Cloth Mad gilt btadia tfO eta, mr Mm- -

f rifoe Gairte. 344 p 15c, seat svlci. jtjis.bj.
D3. WHITTIER P,WfecA.

S'lhp ereatapeciallst, Ker.'OoDebility,lmpedlu:uti
ytoMarriRire, OonnltHon anrt '"P.JJJ

mm i mu,

i;mentaty ruiea
iieve mey display ffeciaeuiy mure L

telhgence in that line than their white
allies. W. iH. .Woodard, colored, was
chairman on the occasion of last Sat-
urday's meeting and Wilhelm Francke
Sandford, white, a lately pronounced

honored
etarv. , ' ;.

Radicals
Kia,1ce and a lair repre- -

? JiilDic:rLt3. as usual and thev

Wilson Advance: 0n Saturday night,
in Nash country, Archibald Cawhran
and Wm. Frazier got into a difficulty, j

when the former was stubbed
places, from the effects of which he'died
in a few hours. Frazier was arrested
and lodged in jail, ('awthran was 2$,
yars old. The cause of the hgat iswv ,

"inwn MtJ.it.t'iniia. liiiirr' was at tlie
bottom of it.

Aj FEW HINTS
roa THE USE OF

Dosk Tq niMve the 6otr
t gentlp, ji to 4 Pills;
tltlJV,ilyi to 6

Experience teill decide tts
fvover (u se in each ccse.

M For Constipation, cr Ccct!rcn?)?, no
remedy is so eilVeciiYij as Aveb's' Pills.

"Tlic-- faaosa regu'j.r r";.;iT rrtion, uni
flie to a UrUI.y cond'tion.

I''cr Ititiisrtticci, or 'i's;u".''Li, .H'"f.'S
Phxs arc iisvaluiitic, uvt a &uie.

Ecai-b-tsarn- y t,.q of '
i;i;-Ui?- ' I'cul !

StciaatJi, Vialx 1:i.-tx-
. ,f, v 1

Knmb&oe-- '. arc til relkvei !

t.4j cui; i 1 , .'aj i.' i .i ..j.
Iii l.iAi C'ouji i.li... U'.Uni.i lr,-le- n, t

pifcn iu' &sc k:ic tr.. t;?.. vo tli-- :

mer .i I: ., .J r p 5'!i- - t.i .it-.:- c

I ills m e niajcita'.k'.fc
Worms, causftl' by a n:orl iJ oov.dition of

tie bowels, are exjidVeU I'y liicte Fills.
Erui'Mous, hiiiu ajid rileB

tUc reralt of Indi.-'.-ftl- or Cwi.:pitlais, tr
cured by the uhc of A vi . r ills'...

For Colds, tkp A vfe'S jVi .s to open
tbo pores, rcmc-- . tuHauii.iiry ccreUl:s,
aud a;is.y He '

For Oiarrlioea and Dysentery, caused by
eoddeu coka, iudiccstible food, etc., Ayer'8
Pills are ;he true remedy.

Khenrmllrni, Goct, KcnroTgta, And
SJatic.rfioii rfst'H from i0etivo derangw
meut, or rolds, i:id ltoy;)ear en renvjvSig
tie cntese hj tl:e use bt AVer's hills.

Tmi.c.if , ti'f Ky, Kidney CotHj-laint-

j and olitH- - disorvicis ctustd by dellilily ft
obstructbi;, re cured by AvB"8 Pi.lS.

Supfnion, ami Faiuful Blent-troa-tio-

bit a bt.fo and ready remedy in

AYER'8 PILLS.
Full

compary

mis
PREPABED

Dr'J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bjr air4(st9.- -

.

IX STORE
xUTD to VTlXilVE.

.K a, iupp & no,

Aont3 for Home Fertilizer.
A superior; lot; of Pickles, genuine

UliveUil French and (iermsn Prepared
AlusVml. Try them.

Beef Tongue, Fish and good sugar
cured Smoked Beef, fresh and new.

A neft lot of those superior Brunswick
II a ins and Jumboes.

Oranges and Boianas, fine and large;
A tine lot of New Raisins, Prunes, Ci'

trons, and Currants.
Something new iind nice, cereal flakes

and oat flakes, can be cooked in la min-

utes. .

Have you seen tase ceral anil fruit
boilers, the nicest thing known for boil-

ing custards'; you can't burn them.
Peart hominy from new corn.
A iit.e lot of currant j !'y and pre-

serves. The finest mackerel that, is
known, in beautiful 5 lb packages.

.If vou want a nice piece of cheese we
have it. J

Sauces, mustards, sweet: oil, salad
' dressings..'

Buckwheat and fine syrup .to go with
them.

If you wish a fine chew or smoke, call j

on us lor tine cnewing ana amoKing to-

bacco aud tine Segars.
Dry hop yensl cakes, fresh and good.

'Self-raisin-g Buckwheat at HO cents per-- !

package. -
:

Fulton Market corned beef, dried Ijecf
Imported Macaroni of best quality.
Nice Butter at 30 cents p'ei fr.

A fine lot of Jellies m sugar bowlp,
cream --pitchers arid spoon-holde- rs nd
by tlie pound. . i

A fine assortment of candies fresh and
new. . . ,

ppy Thf finest Flour sold in bar.
i j n . .1 - A
s, aonar .Mtc au per puu.

Canned Fisn.
Es, Labrador! Herrings, in Tartar

8auce, Brook Trout, Mackerel, Sal-
mon and Shrimp.

Canned Heats.
Deviled ham, tongue and lobster, pot-

ted ham and tongn, corned beef, and
chipped beef (dried.)

Canned Vegetables.
Green peas, tomatoes, stringless beans,

okra and tomatoes, corn, rhubarb, (very
fine for pies)

Canned Fruits.
Peaches, apples, cherries, strawberries,,

raspberries, blubeme.s and pineapples
(sliced and grated.)

Rice, pearl hominy, cereal flakes.,
wheat flakes, oat flakes (require but 5
minutes to cook very fine and the best
thing known -- or dyspeptics.)

A fine article of New Orleans syrup,
(new), Crystal sjrup,: sugar drips Porto
Kico and 'Juba molasses. ,

' Sugars. .

Powdered, granulated, cut loaf, stand-
ard A, New Orleans, brown and granu-
lar.

Green Coffees
Java, Rio, Maracaibo and Laguayra.

. lvoasteil Coffees, '

Leggets "Tiger" brand and ground
Java, Arbuckle'B Ariosa, Thurbers 34
and 41.

The Gash Store.
i '

Mr. Ellis Thomas and myself have just returned from the Northern
markets, where we carefully selected and bought with the cash one of
. . . i . .if .

house!

of Sewing Ma

A2TD ORGANS,

.U 1I1VU kl, UUU .JitOJWVl J V Xl S3 ..(3 A

.

v sti " '.i h m mi n mianv one
is a fair

stock of

guarantee

at greatly reduced price, tor cash,

A. WRIGHT,
EOCKINGHA1I, N. C.

past experience in paying, heavy
or cali and stop buying when

win soon get on solid founda

WL
mmim
2,000 STITCHES

STo. S with KomoTable Cover.

x The only absolutely first-cl- a Sew-
ing- Itlacblne In to world. Sent on
trial. Warranted S year. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue and Circular
IS. THE TTIXSOJ SEWING MA-

CHINE CO., Chlcaso, Netv lfor and
Walllcford, Conn.

Dr. York is neither a Democrat nora
Republican, end it is very doubtful if
Dr. York knows what Dr. York is polit-
ically. ,

harm by their presence at
'J.?3j "Climes only to see and hearryou

;Vv-w-
a4 dotted here and there in

f.&?0!?LXL'. They elected their delegates
r0-- i Cdut ty Convention which meets

'fejm one white and two 'colored,
e white and two colored alter--

nates. A liberal distribution of hon

ors, for. the1 colored element; and pity
i3 on iier account,, that similar

jnaguamButyt is not shown when posi-fe'-i-- -

lonQ of greater moment and more

Die most complete siock or j

GENERAL MElCHANDISE
ever brought to tliis market; They are bought in large quantities, and
chkai' i?ui: niE cash, and I now olfer them . .

t

Loir Down for the cash, stvictl.

T)imnfrat,if!: :iwri.v. representa
tive 'of; all that is virtuous and pure

the politics of the country. He is

himself an honegt-nia- n with a cie.m
political i PCiPttl, land 'stands upon a

latlorm wmcu contains lue gtrm oi
prosperity and happiuess to tte na-

tion. The government' was almi-Ais-tere-

upon its principles duriug sev.

enty-fiv- e years of the nation's life, and
those principles were demonstrated
to be the best in promoting the high
est interests of the people. Let them

be dppted now, with Cleveland to ?

--d(rffnister them, and the former davs
Jfhonesty In high places and' happi

ness around every fireside will come
again. The election of Jas. G. Blaine,
ib the face of all his record, would b
probably as great a calamity as could
now befall the country. "The wicked
walk on every side when the vilest

s'
fl nih,t

isWe are professedly a christian na-

tion. Shall Christianity have no voice in
at the ballot bo jcT What becomes of
a christian man's religion when he
deposits his vote for a candidate who

is proven to be dishonest and a biibe-tak- er

in office? Let a christiaa vote
as he prays.

igan letters'' has been- - given to 'he
public, and they prove Blaine 'beyond
doubj. one of the most corrupt men
iu American politics, and one utterly
unfit to hold the most insigniljcantJ
office in the gift of the people, j

More Mulligan Letlfrs.

StatesviUe Landmark.

The coils are drawing arbund Mr.
James G. Blaine. We have familiar- - j

ized,our readers with the main facts i

concerning the Mulligan letters, going
to show Mr. Blaine's dishonorable
transactions in the inatter of the Lit
tle Rock bondsafid proving how lie

had prostituted hia high official posi-

tion for personal gain. Mr. Warren
Fisher, Jr., of Boston, 5h; Blaine's
correspondent and Mr. James Mulli-

gan, the custodian of the letters, from
whom Mr. Blaine "begged the origi-

nals, imploring him on his 'knees to
save him and his family. from' dishon-
or, and threatening to commit suicide
unless the letters were surrendered
to him, hava recently. bwn the sub-

jects of violent personal attacks on
the part of various Blaine newspapers.
As a consequence of this they have
this week given' to the press twenty
more of Mr,. Bla'irit's' letters, hereto--
fore unpublished , all .co'ufiritialory of
the facts proven by tnose already pbb- -
lished. Mr . Blaine himst lf, being in- - i

terviewed with regard UHbese lettt i-
-,

-

does not deny thur authenticity. This
new publication has proven to be a jvt ,:t.-- ii i ii.. r i n fujjuu-sut- ii luautj xcpuoucun camp.
The correspondent. of the Alexandiia
(Va.) Gazelle, writing from Washing-

ton undef date of the 15th, tays;
"Tha chief topic of , convtrsaiiou

hereto-ca- y ia thepablication by War-rp- n

Fisher and James Mulligan of
twenty letters, other than those know n

as the "Mulligan letters," written' to
them by Mr. Blaine, by which what-

ever doubt may have remaiued con-

cerning Mr. Blaine's flagrant "prost-
itution of the speakership of the'llouse
of' ltepresentatives to the low purpose

, . . . .i ..iij ..i, : ; i t - .ii.oi wmuu pbcuuiuiv nam, ia emcLuauy
I i .1 r 1 rrrior aa tue new lorit j. imea

anything short of actual
eteating will convince the ar--

Blaine - Republicans that their
ate is a man without honor aud

shame, a scoundrel himself
in

is ai Trials
...... i

To the Citizens of Rocluiio-- -

ham and vicinitj,
The largest and best selected stock of

Carriage and Saddlery Goods in the
State, consisting ia part of 'f Carriages,
Buggies, Phaetons, Village Carts, Drays
and Carls, Saddles, Harness, Trunks.
Satchels, Lap Robes, Horse Blanket,
all kinds of Buggy and Harness material
including Boddies and Gear ready for tlw
painter and trimmer.

We guarantee our prices lower than
any in the State

McDOUGALL & BO'WDKN;
WILMINGTON, N. Ci.

iWTite: for Priced-- -

TAMPINGl
Ladies, send your xirders to

MRS. J. B. HARRINGTON
(Formerly of Danville, Va.)

FOR

Thai will not Blur or Hub.

Chenele and Arecene Braid, ane a full
line of Embroidery material on hafad,
Don't faii to send your orders.

Trade Strket, Charlotte, N. C.
o

J. B. IIarkingtot's

DINING ROOM
AND

Tc. Ore; nil 1 ivj-or-,

31 door above court house.

Mealsat axil tlotirs. .

r

PEG 0 Pin 11 I
. 3 K ti!da Bucocasrci. rB3 yoJS

HALF A
Th bent Remedy for Ocagba, fv., S5ytp.
I and KheHiBfctlMm. lnsnrr 7 Ai'petitw,

Good Digestion, Eiularity of r" -f A pre- -
elod bona to dciioft renik. fMiilsx w
bracing tt nerroua ai.il t v;(iiu-- an&
health to CTry fibra of vh9 brf, t : i v rnrrisf.
For Pamphlets, etc.. address C. JE. ! V . ct. S. aw
IS C4Uir Kt., JV. X. iitf. ;j. -

A , Lectnrs. to; Ycung men

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,

itency, Nervous Debility and Impedi
i ments to Marriage generally : Consump
tion, Epilepsy ond rits :A mental and
physical Iucapac'ity, &o. By '.RoaKHT J.
CrLVEiiWKLL, il. D., author of the ''Green
Book," &o. '

The world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his ovn experience that the awful'teon- -
sequences of Self-Abu- se may oe enectu- -

ally removed without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials; pointing out a modd
of cure at once certain and effectual, 'by
whia every sufferer, no.matter what his
condition may be, may cure, himself

jchenply, privately and radically
i This lecture will prove a boon to
I thousands and thousands.
j Sent under seal, iu a, plain envtkjc, to
any ;tddros, post-pai- d, on receipt of four
ccat.i or two poslege Ktamps. Address

The Gulvei-we- edic(d Co.,
i 4 ii it m., .iv Yi:Ji '3'. V.

Post Office Box, 45J. ' 24-l- y.

Jas. T. Le(Jrand. ("has. V. Tu.lf.tt
LcCP-AIT-

D & TILLETT, -

Attorneys at Lay,

j Will practice in all the coiju ts of the
Stat. Will occuf.y LeGrand1 law otBce,

j where one member of the firm can al
ways be found. 11.

1 imms BEESEsy ea.,-iiis&- i.
t fV3Ta .'' ta.4. Zm4 (VvJ. Prop rt

ll : iMl Mm a eikm irb cjav
? 1 V fSaJ &ola XtruxuB mui Vl jttomA Dibit.
l,Swite'SwSa i.. rnnwn l.kaica. aoafe,.vig3"l' aaay iknay rcwuvracn.t 'IK Tiara ooickl Vad radio".! aured.

TaaBamedTtai pnt op tti t?oxe. k.lCatttn aBwalh), 9a, t Qpaoutrbtoe a en ra, anlew fc Kvera ) a mv. a
Uastlac tare monthM. S7. matt In j4aia vrappesat

JMraetlana for KlacareaaitMay ach Bax, raailAletdeKrt'
Blaftoladucawaad mdaatru Iwajftleaki

Let cverv cotton vdanter, from his
time prices, resolve, henceforth to deal
his money ives out and the country

- i

1
k

'

"J

It

'f

I
I

- i

1

nionev are to be given away. iut
iht. is , knkher que'stion. ' A "work- -

ingeomiaitteo'' for the township, con- -

listing of , hirteen, was also appoint- -

ed,1 and then the Convention turned
itself into! au audience to listen to
Henry Covington s same old speech,
Tvhich consisted of his usual tirade
upon, the "monopolous" Democracy

tion.
To all p arties who expect to deal strictly for cash, I offer my elegant

stoek of goods. My house will soon be hlled full of goods and they
must he sold, and they shall go low down for cash. So bring along
your c'r.sh ud we will-fin- it

.
to our mutual interest.

.

iit r m
1

xhanliing. you for a liberal patronage, l am very respeciiuny,pic.dockery:
1 L a 4.1 I.. 41, K-- , ...lint

General Shipping and r. Spermatorrhoea,, jnducedj by Self-- 1
i Abuse. Involuntary Imno- -

he was . Meased ' to term the.' poor
people of the country. He did hot

- tell them ,iwhich, party controls the
' --J:rrfiM'f'fits of the North and

the'', lMUntry, for that is the Rad
fit&icid potty Nor did he tell them

dished schbolaj and built asylums for

both white and black, because that ia
. the Democratic party. Drop the Cur--;
' tin, and, ye thinking people, please

' pt down-'an- reflect upon the play
, '' i

EURNIT-UE- E
!

-

Prices to; Smiths Times
undersigned respectfully informs

THE pubud that he has opened the
CABINET juXDERTAKlXG, ASD'

Furniture Business
in Laurinburg. and that hereafter you

fn.Ti lulicirl un V crrfcnil 111. Ill linfi
i"Leri,an W ilmfn irton

or charlotte.
Undertaking a Specialty.
I keep constantly on hand all sizes of

COFFINS, GASES,

and Caskets Handles, Studs, Plates,
Emblems, &c.

Pliirnitiire.
W.indow Shades, Cords, Tassels, Picture
Moulding, &c. Come and see my

Furniture repaired, dressed and var
niched. Pictures framed, chairs retreat
ed. Send in your old furniture and have
it made new, your picture frames clean-
ed and polished.

Encourage Jtomt enterprise and see what
you are getting before paying for it.

Give me a call before leaving your or-

ders elsewhere. Work warranted. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Orders from the
country will be promptly attended to.

My motto is; Quick sales and small
.profits. Call8 you pass.

Si. A. 3S.'loMgId,
(First-floo- Bizzell Building)

40 LAURINBURG, N. C. . 'ly

: LINEN "MARKERS,- -'

VOUI8 HAMI', with bottle of in
delible ink and brush, sent post-pai- d

for 25 cents. : Address,
"j. H. BARNES, UookiDgham, N. C

Commission Merch'irds,

Wilminoton, sT. C.
, DEaLERS IS

Coaly Lime, 11 outer, Bacon, Corn,
. IL y, Moliuses, Coffee, j'tour,

Glue, Spirit Cal-o- , d-c- .

. . r. i t,
10 upie s oteamuuiii: v. u.

lN03W0rlAT-."- t THE CAWS OF M.S90URW

5 ti fi Ai
st

or sar.xio-crzsj-
, mo.

SUCCKS3PRS TO OFFiCE & ROOMS,

Or. Butts' Di:p nsary. lla. Locr ST.

OSBIA1T. I Eaautt XifiSg'.r.

Tilts Instltnlp lias fnri!1I! ard an ex-
perienced Faculty. Vl.'.n- - It to a if(te
business, which In b, en lor year, it
Will Rim to extend its it:i-.ti- v! ml Kiiriiit-a- l prac-
tice, giving skllil'iil and o!ent!!ic tri atinmit to
CHROKlC-D!StAS- S

sapevllearl, liver. mowel. Klieuui-atU-

lyspt'iS!;i, ConHtisp li"" and AfUima.

blood .mri'&.s, ifr.Kitinn. 5cro!ii!. Fever ?tres I. Vers, etc
OEFCRfctlTiES VliNeetl'-u- K

ol the Jc!iit. Pile. 1 isinla.ItJ it;e. e'c.
and v.ustlfiK diseases in old and

"iC.Hf-NtO- yminv meip, aiso til dUease of
the irenito-urina- rv Hiraiu.
r-r-- &. . . f. :'l.t ami weaknewe. cana-- rr

FtflH'--t riisr pufn ' t: back ortttli', etc.
VerwrM Intervie' 5iU imtlenla are always
re prrd. Those unable to iU the ltifltot win

be (iiruislied Willi UlaHk lim ii :Melliittliat wnl
M heui in lull i:alei:iei(t ol ll.elr

:.nH If not re.nlri-- fnr;lcjtl operatlu'k they 2be niv.es.s:iiiv treatt-- i liywnesiiu.,..!;..i.i,.nU.r or exnres. lo us
in seni ir..!er list itt iniestlans i'iii auia saomu
y'.w a hri- -i slaleiueal ol" their

'bi t'-'- rmi.Ti:ioii te ' Islsoa v
fi ibe-tia- a :.. Arfvertini. Aota. ad refetvum
k 'he!'Hblib r o' ihla d'anr otlr Dej-Riieri- tha J
Cr.rsT F.'f-Ti-r- t e- - 1 " r ami inHrd

Advertise your business.

and the actors,

im YOlXti MO.

It was the boast of a would-b- e

pronjiuent; light in the Radical ranks
of this cou;;nty, made in their township
meeting last Sat unlarJthat'tbe youig
inen-'-niean- tng young while men iwe

take it wre locking in numbers to
their standard. It was simply an idle
boast an"4 While, as we are.. confident

in "our telif, it has no foundation in

fact, still it; impressed us with a. con
viction of the imperative duty rteting
upon Democrats to look after those
liow ready to casi their first ballot
and lead thbrn in the way they should

. i . i n , j.. ... !..tot tue nrst ume m
,..,,'r'TlUfa." Keanaing

.. - ...... . .
rx-r-i- d C' arena ana letuovea,


